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BRITISH SHOW HUNS SALUTES TO WEAR NO CONVALESCENT

HOSPITAL HEREHOW TO MAKE RAIDS

LONDON, Nov. 8. British air Due to the signing of the armisThe wearing of a badge or button
by those who have been afflicted with tice iplans for the establishment of

a convalescent hospital at Roseburg
raids upon German towns and mili-

tary objectives during the last 12
months of the war were nearly 6
times as numerous as the total num

Influenza, is a recommendation of
Salem's new mayor to the city coun have been abandoned, according to a

telegram received) this afternoon fromcil, in the emergency ordinance which
ber of air raids, made by Germany has been paaed there. While this United States Senator McNary. Dur

ing the war local business men veryover Great Britain during more than
four years of war. This comparison

has not yet become a law, it is being
considered by the officials there and

Is shown by official figures, which successfully undertook to have a hos-

pital established here and the plan
would doubtless have been accepted

it is poslble that such a button may

Bargain Day!

Every daytogainday
with you when you come to

J. C. Penney Co. forJ your
merchandise. We save you

money on every purchase.

disclose that from October 1917, un

You Find Both
Safety and v

Accessibility ,
By keeping your valuables ln'dutVlre
and Burglar Proof Vault, you have
both Safety and Accessibility. The
cost is very reisonabie you can rent- -

a Safe Deposit Box for (2.00 and up ,
per year.' .; --

' '

til the signing of the armistice the had not the armistice been signed.
The telegram received is as follows:

"WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. 8. J.
British Royal Air Force made 709
bombing raids over German territory.

ne required. The ordinance also pro-
vides that the council shall have au-

thority to close all schools, churches,
theatres, etc., and limit the time
people may linger at the stores, de-
pots and other places.

In all, more than 660 tons of bombs
were dropped on these raids. The
base of the Royal Air Force was at

E. McClintock. president of Roseburg
Commercial Club: Regret to advise
office c the surgeon general refuses

Nancy. The average distance cover to grant permission for the estab-
lishment of a convalescent hospital
at Roseburg, Oregon, due-t- the

ed by each squadron on a raid varied
from 120 to 160 miles. Under favor
able conditions flights of 200 miles signing of the armistice, which makes
and more were made on many raids. TheRoseburMional Bank

Ro sebur , Ore.PUT UNDER ARREST
such hospital unnecessary under the
circumstances. Letter follows.

CHAS. L. McNARY, U. S. Senator.

7
COMPLETE LIST OF

.
BY REBEKAH LODGE

NFORWIAL CONFABS TO

Incorporated

A transient giving the name of
Charles' Haley, was picked up this
morning by Marshal Shambrookj on
the suspicion of being a deserter from
the array. ,' He claims to have re-
gistered at Dillon, Montana, and to
have served for a couple of weeks
after his induction, but says that he
was then discharged for disability
and that his discharge papers were
lost in a coat which was stolen from
him. . His finger prints have been
taken and will be sent to his local

The Rebekah Lodge, last night, FEPENCE

serrations until June. They will
spend several months in Europe.'

Quarterly Meeting Toni'sii&i!!! .1

The regular quarterlZiMLeelins of
the members of the Christian church
will be held In the church parlors
tis evening. ...
Here Visiting With Dauiter. i'

Mrs. Porter, whose home Is in the
Willamette Valley, Is in the city! vis- -'

hel-d- its regular meeting and installa-
tion of officers at the Lodge Hall
Mrs. Madge Buchanan acted' as in
stalling officer i.nd the following of
ficials took their seats to serve
throughout the coming year: Grand
Marshall, Mrs. Minnie Lewis; Noble

;" (By Associated Press.)
WASHINGTON, Jan. fr. The com-

plete list of casualties in the United
States expeditionary forces during
the war have reached Washington,
and a thousand additional ' clerkB
have been put to work so that the
work of classification may be speed-
ily finished; v

board and an attempt made to trace'

(By Associated Press.)
PARIS, Jan. 8. Informal confer-

ences with the entente nations states-
men will begin Thursday, January 8.
At these informal sessions the ground
work for the peace conference proper
will be laid.

UP nis record.
iting at the home of. her daughter.
Mrs. Fred Haynes. t

WILL ADVERTISE DOUGLAS CO.

(Continued from page i. V.
'Fatten view Rood Improvements. J

B. L. Hyland and Elbert Hermann
left this afternoon in the former's
car to view the roau improvements
now being completed in Cow Greek

Grand, Blanche Reed; Vice Grand,
Ethel Bailey; R. S. N. G., Cora Wim-berl- y;

B. S. N. G., Tlllie Johnson;
R. S. V. G., Cora Petty; L. S. V. G.,
Violet Warner; Warden, Mrs. Maude
Plyler; Conductor, Mrs. Dan Locke;
Outside Guardian, Ella Dante; Inside
Guardian, Nellie Cook; Chaplain, Eva
Lenox; Treasurer, M. Fickle; Record-in- g

Secretary, Belle Stephenson; Fin-
ancial Secretary, Delia I. LewiB. Fol-
lowing the service, delicious refresh-
ments were served..-

Your
Buiter-F- at

SEATTLE WILL OFFER

TRIBUTE TO OFFICIAL
Canyon..

Leave For Son Francisco.Profits !
Mr. anril Mrs. H. Wollenburg,

K (By Associated Press.)
WASHINGTON, Jan. 8. Ten tho-

usand afTuitional soldiers, mostly
Texas and Oklahoma troops, have
been assigned for early convoy home.

fioTvedkhfarmers don'twwycwim. Jhg TRACE FOUND OF

advertise this important asset in some
publication of wide circulation, both
In New York andi Chicago. j

A committee was named, who will
call on the citizens of Roseburg and
surrounding territory, to raise the:
necessary funds to carry on the work
of the club during .1919, and it is:
hoped that every one will respond
liberally In this matter. The purpose
of the club is to advertise not only
Roseburg, and immediate vicinity, but
the entire county an it is expected
that other towns in the county will
do their full part in this campaign
of advertising the Umpqua Valley.
The committee named are: W. F.
Chapman, A. S. Huey, P. Bubar, J. E.
Pickens and; C. S. Heinline.
. Another meeting will be called
within a short time to plan further
for the year.

(By Associated Press.)
SEATTLE, Jan. 8. Mayor Hanson

said today that the city government
will arrange for an official tribute
to the memory of Hiram Gill, former
mayor of the city, who died of in-

fluenza yesterday.

separator m onvu
LOST OIL TANKER

Live-wir- e Doings of City
According to word received from

Coos Bay it is possible that a trace

RATIFY AMENDMENT

(igtli Not Yet Sailcil.
According to word received this

morning the 69th Coast Artillery,
containing a large number of Rose-
burg boys, has not sailed from the
other sido but is booked for early
passage.

Leave For the Kasr.
Dr. anu Mrs. E. V. Hoover left this

morning for San Francisco where

Cooked foods, salads, ect., for the(
parties, banquets or dinners deliv- -'

ered on short notice by Roseburg
Cafeteria. . tf.

of the lost tanker, the George W.
Looinis, has been found in a notice-
able amount of loose oil seen at the
entrance of the Coos Bay Bar by
Captain Hall of the City of Top?ka,
on the last trip December 30.. Noth-o- n

the last trip December 30. Noth-
ing has been heard of the Loomis
since she was sighted off Blunt's reef
fierce gale. The missing vessel is
cargo of the Loomis consisted of oil
for the Standard Oil Company agency
at Marshfleld. ,

it to skimcan jtosell because woweWfire fa the separator
flown to a mere trace. . -- ffi.,.nt

(Be. Associated Press.)
BOISE, Jan. 8. The Idaho legis-

lature today ratified the national
i

, NEW TODAY.

prohibition amendment.WANTED Experienced woman cook,
middle aged, wants position in
email hotel, on stock' ranch or
small restaurant; or will do other
work. Address: f'R". care News

NASHVILLE, Jan. 8. The general
assembly of Tennessee today endors-
ed the national amendment for proSlug;, mo v""'6'"

separator uuw. Follow the
at tho Cafeteria.

get in line and
tf. Office. hibition.fwr TO CHILL

HARDWARE CO."
GREAT WAR DEMONSTRATES FOOD IS MOST POWERFUL MUNITION

they will spendi a short time, going
on .to Los Angeles and then east to1
New York where the doctor will at-

tend a school of surgury for several
weeks.

'Visits In tho City.
Mrs. Ralph Davis, of Grants Pass,

who has "been visiting at Yoncalla,
stopped in this city today for a visit
with her sister-in-la- Mrs. L. W.
Wise. She will leave tomorow morn-
ing for her home.

Ijetters Received.
Attorney O. P. Coshow, yesterday

received letters from C. C. Zweigert
and Rudolph Richmond, both former

i itoscuurg, Oregon.

who have been making their home
at the Hotel Umipqua. left this morn)-In-

for San Francisco, where they
will visit for a month or six weeks.

Election, Business Meeting.
The regular business meeting and

election of officers for the Baptist
ladies aid will be heldi at the church
tomorrow afternoon at 2:30 o'clock.
All are cordially invited.

Gaffncy Arrained Yesterday.
J. T. Gaffney, who was arrested

Monday on a charge of bootlegging
was arraigned yesterday afternoon
in the justice court and offered a
plea of guilty. As the man Is re-

cently out of the hospital, and has
no funds with which to pay a fine,
the court was lenient in its sentence
and fined him $50 in default of
which lie is forced! to occupy a cell
In tho county jail for 25 days.

Discharged From Auto Service.
Bert DuGas, a resident of Port-

land, but formerly of this city, passed
through this afternoon on his way
to his home after being discharged
from the aviation service. He was as-

signed to a bombing squadron oper-
ating In England and assisted, in' sev-

eral raids on German cities. He la
a great motorcycle enthusiast and!
figured in many of the races between
this city and Portland.

Homo On Furlonglu
Sergeant Firstclass C. G. 'Blakely,

son of Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Blakely,
of Dixonviile, who Is in the spruce
division, is home on a short furlough.
Sergeant Blakely is stationed at Ab-
erdeen where he is doing clerical
work in the government offices andt
will return to duty Friday., Another
son of Mr. and Mrs. Blakely, who has
been in the service, was discharged
recently and is home again to stay.

Successfully Pass Exnminataions.
Florence Sinnott nnd Jennie Bar-

ker, students at the Benson school,
have satisfactorily passed the re-

quired examination and were award-
ed the final certificate, or students'
certificate, by the A. N. Palmer Co.,
of Cedar Rapids, Iowa. These young
ladies are the first to complete the
course in penmanship and to receive
this award. They have mastered
muscular movement until it has be-
come habitual and is used in all writ-
ten work. A number of students are
waiting on their examinations and
hope to be successful in passingthem.

ASK TOR SPECIAL TERMS
Roseburg boys, who are now in
France. Both are well and anxious
to get back to the States. .

Looking For a Location,
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Miner, of Red

Cloud, Nebraska, stopped off in this
city last night and spent today look
ing about the city and surroundingMAJESTIC

THE BRIGHT SPOT
It's Different. Always a Good Show. ' Continuous Pictures

Matinee Every Day, 2:00 to 5:00, Evenings, 7:15 to 10:45 "

Today, The Last Chance To See

country. They are traveling througn
the Pacific coast states looking for a
suitable place to locate. ;

Missionary Society to Meet,
The Ladies Missionary Society of

the Christian church will hold their
regular monthly meeting tomorrow
afternoon at the home of Mrs. Al-
bert Abraham. A good program Is
being aranged and a delightful af-
ternoon is anticipated.

Sightseers Flock to Europe.
C. A. Machon, business man of

was In the city today on busi-
ness matters, says the Marshfleld Re-
cord. Mr. Machon and ' wife are
planning to make a trip to Paris, Mr.
Machon's former home, in June. De-

siring to go in April, they wrote to
Washington for ipassports and were
Informed that for the manths of April
and May, 42,640 passengers were
booked and they could not get re

ftt-t- on. ihe Experiinetttal farin7 M&aivrtJij?.

ill
S3

Not better than the rest, but as
good as the best. Sittings made by
day or night by the new Mezrfa blue
ray electric light C. W. Clark,
ground floor Btuuj), 12(j CaBS St. tf

If you wore hungry,

ragged And penniless

with no hope in your
heart antl you sud-

denly woro made rich

nnd comfortable nud
had a lovo affair thrust
upon you mui you
lived as an impostor
cotild you fcoop it up?
See the answer in tho

thrilling piny

V;c totHa. C? l&u. r Nova. Setotwts
Plal-c-c-i- Antlers TheatreITSt Vcod will win the war," declared

ui'ltlary experts. "Here goes!" TOXIGHT ONLY
..a 1: j lurmors and by their m- -
cased elVorts demonstrated the

irvtli of the militarists' calculations.
Nova Scotia farmers hold a place

ivond to none in respect to pcreent-R'-'- tf

of gains achieved in increasing
wheat mills of the best construction
hiivo teen erected under a policy

Norma Talmadge
ry ......

"PANTHEA"
The Story of Love that was greater than Life or Death. And two-Re- el

Comedy Twedy Dan in "Ain't It So."
ADULTS ISO CHILDREN 10c

3 E liicir farm products. The result has adopted by the provincial Depart-winec- i
out anv nre-w- concentions mont of Agriculture fnr thi onrnnv.

In Which HAROLD L0CKW00D is the Star

the two million pound marie wh.Vh
resolves itself into bouz 5.0(fl
pounds per patrcn. The importation
and distribution cf high-gra'- purvJ
bred stock under the supervision c

Melville dimming, Secretary cf.
Agriculture, is largely rapmsih'
for the impetus enjoyed by this in-

dustry.
Despite the fact thnt lfllS weath&t

was largely unfavorable for farnrnpf
Nova Scotia has made a very credit"
able showing, harvesting 1O.O10.H0O
bushels of potatoes. 10,000.000 buh
cia of turnips, 5.250,000 bushels o
oats. 700,000 bushels of wheat, near-
ly L0O0.000 tons of hay, and 500,000
birrels of apples. The total vreage
under crop in 1918, exclusive of
apple orchards, was 2,119,302 acres.

"LATHES FIRST" ..A T GLOOM CILISEII IX TWO
Hl'ASMS.

ADUIjTS 20c. CHILDREN lOo

cf Nova Scotia as t, rocky ajrement of wheat raisinjr. This is
cud barren. Visitors to EvnnpceN but one branch of that department'sines Land know it ns a land of activities for it maintains severnl
hundred-mil- e lone orchards: rich, experimental farms nnd stands ready
dyked meadows covered with lush to aid thy farmers in every phase of
grasses or dotted with haycocks on farming from supplying Mrs. Farm-stilt-

fertile fields that yield im- - or with seeds for her flower and
mense crops of potatoes the fn- - kitchen gardens, to providing

Bluenosos all sorts of grains blooded stock for Mr. Farmer and
and the finest of flax. teaching him how to get the biggestThe recent reign of Mars is rc- - results from them,
sponsible for a big increase in the Erection and operation of cream-whe-

acreage of Nova Scotia, the eries goes on apace and marks the
urea having been practically doubled progress of the Province as a dairy-sinc- o

the beginning of hostilities inn- - country. The 1918 output of
1914. Eleven uew roller process these creahiei ica nearn

THURSDAY AXD FRIDAY

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS

Bound in Morocco

TOMORROW AND FRIDAY M.VK MURRAY IN "THE BRIDE'S
AWAKKNINtt."

SATURDAY OLIVE TELL IN "SECRET STRINGS."


